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mong most analysts concerncd with thc A morality of wilrfarc, tlic rule OF propor- 
tionality-that the seriousness of the damages inflict- 
ed must not exceed the seriousness df the injury to bc 
prcvciitcd by the war-holds a central place. That 
.rdc was prominent in scvcral recent contributions 
to this magazine, including oncs by me and by Pard 
Rnmscy (scc thc issucs of April and Novcmbcr, 
1972). In any application of tlic riilc onc must take 
into account damagcs and bencfits to d l  participants 
i11ld obscrvers: ‘bur” side, “thcir” side, those caiigh t 
in lietween and the presiimcxl l~cncficiaries clsewherc. 

Similarly, thcre is a simple rille of prudctncc rc- 
quiring-at lcast for rcpeatcd rcsorts to war-that thc 
da11iilg~~ incurred by one’s own side not excvcul the 
bciicfits reapcd. Applying a cost/benefit analysis to 
one’s own sidc is, of coiirsc, hardly a suficient con- 
dition for the broader rule of proportionality, nor is 
it always inviolate. Certainly there are timcs when 
self-sacrifice for a wider iritercst is morally dcfensiblc 
or even required. R u t  prudcncc is a prccandition for 
tlic continucd exercisc of moral options. One cannot 
carry on sclf-sacrificc indefinitcly. Onc must choosc 
tlic occasions of self-sucrificc in light of somc broader 
calculation of its effects. And the narrower exercise, 
applied to those objects wc prcsumably know bcst, 
Iilily bc good praclice for thc larger cxcrcise. 

Obviously no onc can pcrform a precisc cost/bcn- 
clit analysis on any phenomenon rcmotely as complex 
as rnodcrn warfare. At thc samc time, ncithcr can 
onc cop out of the effort merely Iiy pleading its dif- 
ficulty. Two problems nced to be faccd squarely in 
any soch analysis. The first is that of nicasurement. 
It is important to ”mire ,  in dollars, casualties or 
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whatcvcr, ;IS precisely as possible-but not to de- 
mand prccision wherever prccision is not in fact at- 
tainable. Thus the swond, and related, problem is the 
nccd for a comprehensive pcrspective, a willingness 
to cast the equation in thc broadest possiblc terms, 
making thc best effort one can to estimate those cmts 
whosc precise measuremcnt is impossible. Political 
and m o d  costs do not yield to calipcrs, nor can they 
simplcmindedly be addcd to one another or onto 
economic costs. Rut om’s perccption of rclevancc 
must be sufficiently wide-anglcd to ctncompass them. 
Too often a judgmcnt that a particular war was 
“worth it” is arrived at by. ignoring thc less visible 
costs. Because Justice is blindfoldcul, ought wc to lie 
blind to the conscqi~enc‘es of our action? 

Although the consensus is still not complete, it is 
by now an onusual and rather brave person who will 
argue that thc Indochina war ha.. proved to be either 
just or prudent, according to the above rules. To 
make thc prudential judgmcnt we must consider the 
obvious costs in blood (55,000 young Americans 
dead and over 200,OOO wounded, many inaimcd for 
lifc) and treasure ($20 billion, to thc ncglcct of 
desperate domestic priorities) plus the war’s rcnding 
of America’s domestic political and social fabric, its 
probable crosion of Americans’ moral sensitivities 
(hlylai, ctc.) and its damagc to thc nation’s global 
prestige and influence. Whatever the war’s bencfits 
to 11s may have been, it is hard to imagine them as 
worth the damagcs to us. Failing thc tcst of pru- 
dcncc, one might still hope to procure a judgment 
of justice by including the benefits of thc war to the 
~ C O ~ ~ C S  of Indochina. But with four countries devas- 
tated by bombing and defoliation, cultures shattered, 
hundreds of thousands of Asians dead and millions 
of women and children wounded or homeless, that 
too is a hard case to make. Much of this, of course, 
was inflicted by the “other” side, but that hardly 
serves as compensation to the victims. 

Most instances are more ambiguous. Writing be- 
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tlic justicc of their intcrvention, but thc rctrospcc- 
tive attribution of an understanding thcy did not 
posscss contributcd to thcir delusions of omniscience 
in the postwar world. 

It is onc thing to be glad a b u t  the outcomc, 
another to claim kccn forcsight about that outcome. 
Furthermore, as I ,rcccntly argued in an hcrctical 
book (No Cbar urd Present Danger), thc priidencc of 
Amcrican actions (although not thosc of Hitler’s 
European opponents ) remains open to some (pies- 
tion. Wiilc the costs wcrc amorphous and riot wry 
visible, and though no onc really likes to clrag them 
out in  view of the grcat cnd scrvcd hy the war, it 
is not entirely clcar that thc Uni td  Statcs cincrgcd 
in better economic, political and moral condition 
than might havc I ~ c c i i  pcrmittod by a policy of all- 
out aid, short of war, to the Allies. 

That argument is too cwmplex to be prcscntcd 
hcrc, and in any cvcnt reprcscnts the limiting cnsc 
of skepticism; one \~ould II~IVC to seiuch very hard 
for a war that more ricarly rnct the critcria of justicc 
ancl ~iru(lc~nce. Nevcrthcless, tlic diffc:rcnccs bctwccii 
it illid other \viLrs of this cutntury arc substantial. Let 
LIS take i1nothcr cxaniplc, the Korean War of 1950-53, 
apprcci;ibly less rcmotc from cithcr spectral cxtrcnic 
than is IVorld War I1 or Indochina, Writing only 
three >..ciIrs ago I myself dcscribcd thc Amcriciln I I S ~  

of force thcrc a s  “appropriate and restrained.” For 
rriost Arncricans it rcmains on thcir list of “good” 
WilrS. 

fore World War I, Sir Norman Angel1 a r g k d  (in 
The Great Zllusion) that modcrn warfare could no 
longer benefit cithcr thc winners or the losers. Ad- 
ditions of tcrritory would bring little increment to the 
pcr capita wealth of thosc making thc acquisitions, 
relative to thc expense of thc war and thc wartime 
disruption of the international cexmomy, and the ex- 
pcriciicc of fighting would fecd, not diminish, jingois- 
tic tensions that wo~ild lead on to further wars. Al- 
though grcctcd skeptically at first, by the time of 
his next major book (The Fruits of Victory, a bitter 
retrospective on the 1914-18 war), his thesis acquired 
many bclievcrs. The conviction that thc war had 
failed to bring suficient benefits to justify it cithcr 
on grounds of morality or prudenco carr id  great 
force both in Britain ancl in  thc United Statcs. 

Tlii1t belief surely dc~lil~cd the onset of World War 
II,  allowing IIitlcr it string of diplomiltic triumphs 
in the late 1930’s. As a result, thc sccvnd grcat war, 
whcn it did come, was far longer i d  bloodicr than 
it would hilvc bccn had Hitler’s o p p c n t s  actcd with 
proniptcr dccisivcncss. Learning the “lcssons of Mu- 
nich,” post-World IVilr II  advociltcs of dccisivciicss 
aiicl “prcvcntivc” military action c~ntrollcd thc IVcst- 
ern govcrnmcnts. Excessive scriiplcs about the atlvis- 
ability or morality of war \vcrc in  very !d rcputc. 

t s c m s  to mc that the injustice of the I Amcrican w;ir in Indochina, considering 
what it w a s  inflicting on its victims as wcll ils on tlw 
bclligcrcnts, should have bccn apparent even before 
thc prudcntial argument acquired full forcc. By 
contrast, World Wilr 11, at lcast in its Europcan 

of a just war. It is difficult to maintain that tlic de- 
struction of I-Iitler’s tyraiiny did not camponsatc thc: 
pmples of Eirropo for their terrible: wartinic suffer- 
ings. Whilc even the Allies Ii,urlly obscrvcul all the 
prcccpts in principlc requirecl for a “just war” (e.g., 
in consistently Iiummc trcatnlcilt of prisoners and 
avoiding delib.crate attacks on noncoinbatants ) , thc 
balance is a good one. Yet it rcmains n bit self-scrv- 
ing to overstress thc justice of that war. If in retro- 
spcct it wiis so, many of the reasons for that judg- 
rncnt wcrc not apparcnt in 193941. Was what tlic 
Nazi govcriimcnt was known to be doing to its minor- 
ities, as latc as 1941, rcally of an ordcr of magnitude 
worse tliari what the South African government is 
now doing to its? (Wc hcar rclativcly fcw voices 
now dcmanding that thc Unitcd States go to war 
with South Africa to free the blacks, though it would 
be a manageable military cndcavor. ) Ilcspite vicious 
persccution, a fcw disquicting rumors of worse and 
thc ravings of Mein Kampf, Nazi genocidul acts wcre 
not gcneriilly known in 1941. In America the primary 
arguments for war were made in strategic terms 
rathcr than in terms of inoral principlcs evokcd by 
the Nazi horrors that subsequently emerged. In a 
post hoc sense we can congratulate Amcricans on 

~ ) l i ~ e ,  is ill>ol1t thc h t  cxi1IilIlle one call hol )~  to fi~id 

it: cataloji of bcd’its, to oilrschcs illltl T’ to others, is wcll known. !Vhilt: tlic 
Unitcd Statcs did not “win” the Korean War, in  
achieving a military stalc1riiltc it obt:iincdl its ltiiljor 
d li~lidilblc goal: prcvcnting ;I Coinmunist tilkco\rcr 
of thc tcrritory and people of South Korm In Inrct- 
ing aggrcssiori from the North this cmuntry servcd 
\vilrnillg on Communist p<nvc?rs cvcrywherc that thc 
Unitcc1 Statcs wodtl dcfcnd its allies. Whatcvcr one 
thinks about thc ilniig(: of rrionolithic ilggr(!ssiv(: CoIil- 

munism, then or IIOW, conveying this mcssago surcly 
scrvcd soriic gcncr:illy desirable ends. A mort: iniscd 
blessing, whicli will yet IC defended by inany, is 
that tlic Wi1r scrvctl as a catalyst for prcparcdncss, 
rcitrm:1molit nnd affective resistance to the Coni- 
niunists clscwli<w. Until tlic war arrivcd, many gov- 
ernincnt Icadcrs liad felt thc need for vast new arins 
spending but feiued thc public was too complacent 
to support thc effort. The conflict and rcarniaincnt 
also brought frill employment. Morc spcculatively, 
a failure to respond to the North Korean attack might 
have produccd furthcr cxtrcmc right-wing chargcs 
of softncss on communism and an even more virulent 
McCarthyism thiin did occur. Finally, it is quite pos- 
siblc that the cxpcrience of stalemate in that land 
war in Asia saved thc United States from intcrvening 
in Indochina in 1954. 

Against these benefits, of varying importance i d  
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ccrtninty, miist bc accoiintcd some rcal costs. AI- 
though savecl from Conimunist dictatorship, South 
Korea has not exactly obtained democracy in its 
place; milit.uv dictatorsliip is instcad the rule. Over 
400,000 South Koreans dicd, as did more than 1.4 mil- 
lion North Korcans and Chinese. More than 50,000 
Americans werc killed, with almost three timcs that 
many wounded. 

Thc! economic costs to tlic IJnitd States are harder 
to incasure, but i1 figure exaxding $50 billion was 
spcrit 011 the war. Since all tlic resources of the econ- 
omy were not fully cmployect in 1950, some of that 
$50 billion was produced from slack and clilnc essen- 
tially frec. Most of it was not, liowcvcr, and served 
as an altcrnativc to public and private consumption 
and investment. In an earlier book (What Price Vig- 
ilunce.? The Burdens of National Defense) I intro- 
duced a rncthod for estimating the proportion of mil- 
itary spending over the cold war years that has come 
ilt the experisc of inveshnent rather than of immediate 
consumption. The estimates are necessarily rough, 
but it cannot‘be too far from the mark to figure that 
39 Iicr cent came at the expense of fixcd capital for- 
ination and another 13 pcr cent from public “social 
invcstrncnt” in the form of governmental cxpcndi- 
turcs for health and cdiicntion. Applying a little arith- 
metic to thc $50 million figure previously givcn, wc 
corne up with foregone expciiditures-opportunity 
costs-amounting to about 35 per ccnt of what was 
in fact spent on capital formation and over 15 per 
cent of actual govenimciit spending on hcalth and 
education during the pcriod. ”hat is, the available 
“bcst guess” is that expenditures for those categories 
would liavc been that rniicli higlicr in the aliscnce 
of the war. While onc may quibble about tlic as- 
si~mptions and hence thc accuracy of such an cxer- 
cise, there simply is no doubt that Americans paid 
i n  two matcrial ways for tlie war. They paid in fore- 
gone consumption at tlic time, and insofar as private 
and social invcstinent was not made, all subscqucnt 
Americans, including oursclvcs, pay in the form of 
n porcr, less healthy and more ignorant population 
than wc might otlierwisc have. 

a y, wc cannot be oblivious to the po- Fi” litical I’ costs of thc war. To cvunter the 
idca tliat dcfcndiiig Korea may liavc defuscd the 
worst of potcntial McCarthyism, it seems to me 
cqiially plausible that fighting thc war actually 
faiiiicd anti-Communist hysteria and made Mc- 
Ci~tliyisn~ morc scverc. It is not at all clear whcthcr 
tlie tiger was partly appeased or whether his appetite 

was ticklcd. Internationally, tlic rcannaincnt so wcl- 
corned by cdd warriors became tlic arms race now 
lamented by many. As a proportion of national in- 
come, American dcfcnsc expenditures secm to havc 
a perinanent floor fully 50 pcr cent above the 1950 
level. And perhaps most important, the Korean War 
cnded any hope, still quite rcasonablc in 1950, of 
an early accommodation with the then new Com- 
munist government of China. A potcntially fairly 
fluid situation froLe into thc hostility we are only 
now beginning to thaw. 

Everyone will have his own set of valuations to 
put on cach of the benefits and costs cnumcrated 
above; dou!>tlcss others should be added. The point 
is not to draw up a definitive balancc sheet but to 
indicate the scope of the effort and the difficulty of 
arriving at a conclusive statement eithor way. While 
rnany obscrvers consider the Korean War a “good” 
war, just and prudent, it is not an open and shut case. 

For evcry winner of a war thcre must be a loser. 
A loser is just that: one for whom the war did not 
bring net gains. Dcspitc thc jokes we sometimes 
make about how well those we defeated-Germany 
and Japnn-rwovercd from World War 11, it is doubt- 
ful that thcir people believe themselves better off 
for having fought. This alonc-the 50 pcr cent chance 
of bcing the loser-must give pause to any people 
or government contemplating war 11s an instrument 
of national policy. To this caution must be addcd 
some hard thinking about thc prospectivc cmse- 
quences cven of “winning.” How likcly is it that the 
winner will in fact be better off (a  question of pni- 
dencc), and how likely that the world as a whole 
will be better off ( a  question of justice)? A war of 
actual self-defense is ensicst to justify, but rather fcw 
wars, especially of n siiperpowcr, are truly wars of 
direct self-defense: Wherc survival, or maintaining 
decent living standards or thc retention of basic po- 
litical and social institutions really are not at stakc, 
it becomes hard to dcfcnd thc rcsort to war on the 
basis of the odds and ambiguities observable cvcn 
in the morc successful episodes of our century. 

Finding appropriatc criteria by which to clecidc 
whether a war is just is an extraordinarily complex 
matter. No one would want to confine it to a mcrc 
excrcisc in doublc-entry bookkeeping, ignoring mcans 
whilc concentrating on consequences. Yet no citizen 
or leader can be oblivious to war’s effects. Americans 
should not forget thc “lessons of Munich.” But neith- 
er should they forget the lessons to be learncd from 
the vast majority of modem wars. Ncither justice nor 
prudence permit apathy or carclcssness. 


